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1. L CAMPBLLL,

IMibliMlior ud Proprietor.
i.L'I'iCK-- On the Kurt side of Willamette

rrct, between Seventh aud Klhth Street,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

... 2 M
iVr annum ... 1.25

Three
Six Montlu

months ... .75

oun ONLY

OP ADVKKTIS1NG.
Advertisements inserted a follows:

One square, ten line, or less one insertion 3:

.MaTverti.sers will be charged at the ol- -

WOO
W

due square

line tor each insertion.r
. bills will lie rendered quarterly.

All job work must be paid ob on heliveuv.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Lui- v,

una PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District and in

Supreme Court of thie SUte.I,,
Social attention given to cnUection anil

nutters in iirubato

"

L BILYEU,

--Attorney and Counsellor at Law, -
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICES IX ALLTHE COURTS OF

thi State. Will (jive special attention
to oellectious and probate mutter.

OfKlCE--Ove- r Hendrick Jt Eakin's bank.

aToTwoodcock,

CIMKXR CITY, - - - OREGON

UFFICK-Roo- ms 7 & 8 McClarcn Building.

attention gtveu to Collection

tu.l I'rohate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

LUCKNECITY, -
.

- OREGON

OrmK-- In Register Rlwk.

J.J. WALTON. Jr.,
ATTO H1TKV-A.T-IjA."- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

7ILL PRACTICE IX ALL THE
'oiirU of the SUite.

Social atteution given to real estate,

and probate matter.
Collecting all kinds of claims agamst the

United States Government.
Office iu Walton' brick rooms 7 anil .

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

DUNN'S BUILDING,

ltagcne, - - Oregon.

CEO. M. MILLER,

attorney and Ccunsollsr-at-La- and

Real Estate Acnt.
KUGEXE CITY, - OREGON.

Oil ice-La- ne Co. Bank Building

E. II. SKIP WORTH,

Attorney-at-La- w,

EUGEXE CITY, . OREGON.

Omcie-Upsta- irs in Register Block, first
door to the left.

Will do a iteneral law practice in all the

Court of the State. All business promptly at
ttended to.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

fcUUENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business
and Abstracts of Title.

Grrici Over Lane County Bank.

T.W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth .treet, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

DR. PAINeT
Physician & Surgeon,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Surgery uJ
Chronio disease.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Physician, Surgesn and Gpccalojlst.

(20 Years Experience.)

Omci-Ov- cr Brownsville Store, Willam-

ette tret,
EUGEXE, - OREGON'.

DR. J. C.

DENTIST.
OFFICE warranted.

OVE GRAXOE STORE. ALL

Iuhinf m adminieteroi f' Ramies
tri" ol teeth.

A or

ITl'f GENE

A bran new First-Clas- s Hearse
One of the Finest in the State.

Fink List

Collins, Caskets,
Also Dkalkb

AdddAft I" urn urn Mot.

Robes, Wtf4! tresses, lied- -

AND ALL KIND Of VkUniWinklmr
O

Goods 1 I )f VMhTm wil '
Coustautly on hand. l2&-KJ&3iZ- ; Lowest Rates.

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A. GOLDSMITH,
Ik hi fan is Eugene !

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, Glass, Crock-- '
cry, Wooden and Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CASH price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,
Hides, Wool, Tallow, ifcc.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.
Call and be corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Pacific
lias Changed Hands

Ir. .

Having it. He will sell goods at

BEDROCK
PRICES !

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas
and Coffees.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

BEAUTIFUL

From the to the Best at
prices to

A LARGE

Vff

ih

If

Rhinehart,

STOCK OF

to Eugene.

, a .1 Tt. V. TUm Kfnr

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality.

the lowest Price up to
Our assortment is Complete, from

the Finest; can suit you ifym Hive us a call
OUR STOCK IS

(Frec New nnl Stylili.JS
will make Home one elne

do not save money, we
Look us over; if w you

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

F. B. DUNN

illTlBl)
direct from NewHas just

York and the largest
and best stock of

FALL AND WINTER

Ever brought

TMTS TS NO BOAST
iiiiienii)er inn loatT -

,S .a at. E..cu 0.

CITY

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mm. WiNsion'i Si'oniiN i Sim r, for chit
111111 KXIIItllM. ' . . t !. I'll. HIV
tmt female num. and 'l:ii'i:iii in the
I'liited State, and li:m Uvu ud f"r forty
year, with nrvpr tailing .um' by luiilion of

.1 I... ..l.il.l-- .. Il..ri.. .
UMkliriT. Ill, .IIVI. .!.. II II. l'lllllln V.I17

cew of il aluc i incalculable. It
relieve the child from ain, cure dyentery
and diarrhoea, t r i J i - in the bnvrU, and w ind
rulic. Dyxivini.' t. the child it rest
the mother. I rice i.K a Uittle.

What Is It?

That rrotluce that Uautiful'.y soft rtnu
di ion and Icnvt no traci h of it uilicn-lio- n

or iiiiuriou ellivtM? The hiikwi r, Wi

doiu'i RolHTtine . in'lilu all tliin, nud
is roiiouuttu I y lail:cs of (auto and ri line-uei- it

to lie the hum! diliditful toilet article
ever troiIucfd. 'arraiitid harluhti and
niatchlesa. F, M. ' Wiikiim, ayeiit, Eugeue
City.

ii

Change Ih one of til" invsintable I inn of
uature, and fortnalul' the rhan)(i' in almost
iurariablv for the betior. A an im lauco of
th ix. St. Patrick 1 uU rc lint tnKinJ the
place of the oi l harsh and vioh'i t cathr-tii'M- ,

liecause they are ' mildi-- and )roduce
a plvaHautcr t llitt, In side they ate tniicb
uioitt benttUial in rcuiovinK morbid matter
from the syMciu aud irevc utiin; U(;ue and
other luularimiK disraHc. A a cathartic
and liver pill they are nliuoht jieiftrt. For
sals by Osburti Co.

A Little Too Lnlc to doctor when ltriijht'
Disoase ha done ita work. Take Wriuhl'
Kidney and Liver Curo for lull uniiiatiou o
kidneys aud liver, niu in back and othe
warning ul ki.lmy trounie. noiii 17 a
drtigginin.

41
CombineJ the juice of the Blue Fie of

California, to laxative and nutritious,
wiih the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be nioit beneficial to the
human svstem, forming thcON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDEEIS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
PEFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENOTH
Naturally follow. Ever one is ming it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
San FiANCisca, Cal.

touisviu, Kv. Nsw YoK, N.Y

Hi J

Eporium.

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmiths
Denier iu

guns, nii-mi-
,

FUlnri; Turkic ami )hrmh,
Netting: MiM'lilnen nnl ol

.III UintlM For Knlo!
Repairing don In the n.aU-x- t tylu und war

ranted.

Guns Loaned & A t Furnished
Store n W et

F. W. A.
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

9m 1

Junction City, Oregon
SrUl atUnti-- n n'ven to Rilrin

WATCliU, CLOCKS and JEWELRY.

DUcovcri'd by Stuitli-y-.

Stanh y siys that diiriiit; hi recent Alri-ca- n

npidiliou he wine acros a uew and In-

teresting race of blacks, the Wahouuias,

who were ahvdiilily Euron. an iu typo aud
very iutellic nt. They appeared to be de-

scendant of the undent Ethiopians, who

Ki ttled iu a uu w.iy not kuowu to him iu

Equatorial Afiica. Tbno people never
uiingli'd with the aborigual lacta, bnt kept

their blood intact, romtidcriug the ordinary
licjjio beneath them.

Okl.ihoiua fuiiu to have printer fttlrno- -

tiout for the iiegro a an i:nniif;rutiou field

than the bank of the Cono. There are

already ii.tKiO colored pcoplu there aud by

the niiddla of pring the uuiuler will be

doubled.

Mr. Hush Wilson ha received hi four

teenth succi'HHivo nomination by the Repub-

lican party for county chik of iteuton
county, having filled the otllce for twenty-si- x

year, and he will doubtless be re-

elected.

Don't Believe It

Whi n told that F. M. Wilkin, th: druggist,
is uot selling "Wisdom' Rolicrtino" for the
complexion, tho most elegant mid only really
biirmies preparation 01 it Kimi iu me
world, aud giving a beautiful picture card
w ith every bottle.

Kimball, South Dakota, Graphic: While
the columns of the Graphic are open to auy
and all unobjectionable advertisement, yet
it 1 cputo impossible for 11 to speak know-iiml-

of the merits of the various article of
merchandise advertised. Particularly is thia
true of patent uiciliciuc. Hut there are ex

ception occasionally and a y ex-

ception i the celebratid Chnmberlaiu't
Cough Remedy. This now universally
known medicine, ha been advertised in the
Giaphic four or tlvo years, but not until re-

cently had wo any personal knowledge of its
wonderful Uu my . wlinu lia come uiioul
through the prevailing ii.lhicnza aud the
stubborn cough that ha so ofteu attended
it. Iu the writer family tin medicine has
on several occasions this w inter cured a
cough that bullied any and all other reme-

dies, ami the number of families iu Kimball
and vicinity in which this remedy has been
used witu like itlects attest 10 Its value a a
spccine for cough and cold of every nature.
For salo by Ostium & Co.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was tick, we gave her Caitoria.

When she waa a Child, alio cried for Castoria,

When she became Mian, iho clung to Castoria,

Wheu ihehad Children, th ware them Oastorle,

Pure.
TKiu nmrilor r..A, vuriiis. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesome nesi. More
economical than tho ordinary kiud and can-

not be sidd iu competition with the multi-

tude of low test, short weight, alum or phoa-pbat- e

powder. Sold only in can. KoiAl
Rakino Powiikh Co., 100 Wall Ht N. Y.

University Bookstore

McClarens Building,
(Opissiite V. M. WlIklna'DruuBUire.)

Ha an enUnsive Stock of --

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station
cry, Blank Book, Cutlery, Etc.

for Book and Subscrlptiona

to Newspsptu and Periodicale promptly at
tended to.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER I- N-

A LARGE AND COMPLETE
HAVINGof Staple and Fancy tiisweriee,
bought in the t markeU

for cash,

Can offer the public price than any
other liuus

IN KUOENIi
Proluie of ail kind taken at market prloe

Wllltt IllliltU ritU'H.

San Francisco Rtilletin.
The sanitntiou of large town iu the Inter

ior goe on slowly. The diflloultiua are al-

ways great. No system can be very effective

that i not costly. When a town ha four or

fire thousand inhabitant, water from the

surface cauuot aafely be used. It i liable

to lecouu'liuipure without giving any evi

dence to (bo taste. Provision for whole- -

tome water il generally the first atep in

sanitation. Rut surface well are, in many

cases, preserved and uied long after the water

become Impure. Many towua have at timet
been scourged with disease which could be

traced to bad water, or bad drainage, or

both.
Every town ti compelled to devise a water

system of it own. Muuy of the expedients
adopted only terve a temporary purpose.

Tho experts have come aud gone. They have

marked out elaborate plaut (or Loa Augelet,

Santa t'rut aud Oakland, and other town.
Perhaps it wa best to have the last word

from these eauitar engiueer. Good work

accomplished in thia respect might possibly
be the best for many town in tbia ttate.
Hut after all, the several email townt will

have to tike up the question without much

assistance from foreigu expert. Tboy can-D-

afford to pay one of these half a much

aa it would cost to put the town in good san

itary couditiou. The most encouraging foot

is that io many of these town are moving

in tho right direction. Within a few yean
hamlets have become townt, and the latter
have either Wcoine cities or are rapidly

reaching that point:
Closely counected with the problem of

sanitation i that of good road and atreett.
It cauuot bo said that a town it in good sani-

tary couditiou when it main street are a

sea of mud, and an embargo it put on travel

on that account. Rock and gravel are cheap
in the country. Good road material can
generally be had for the cost of hauling.

The long storm of the preteut winter have

demonstrated how bad it it possible for Til

hiue street aud country roadt to become.
They have at the tame time accomplished a
cleansing woik in ninny a nanilet and vi.
lage. I it loo much to expect that iu the
rapid growth of towu in thia state thorewill
be muuy wliicu will serve a model of the
best water supply, the beat tanitalion aud
the best streets and country roadtr

Corn Clinnpcr Fuel Than Coal lit Kan- -

"Borne people teem to be horrified when

they hear of corn being BJd for fuel," said

Frank C. Walker, of Manhattan, Kansas, who

wa at the Tremout bonse. "Now if corn it
cheaper tliau coal, what possible objection

can there be In using it for fuel? A Kausss

farmer can get 13 cent t for a bushel of corn

Let ut see, that i $3.70 for a ton. To get

thit, be may have to haul hit corn tix or

eight miles to market. It he buy coal, he

will pay from $1 to $3 per ton, and haul it

the tix or eight milet back home. The

matter simply cornea down to (he question of

how ho cau get the most effective fuel for a

dollar. You could hardly expect a farmer to

pay a bonus in order that he might burn

coal If hi could get the heat tome other way

Com ut 3.70 pel ton la cheaper fuel than

coal at ti per ton, and, beeido, it hat in ita

favor the fact that the farmer hat the corn at

home. There i no more reason for au ob-

jection to burning oorn than there ia to

burning wood. "Chicago Tribune.

A Noticeable Feature.

It is a noticeable feature of the tinkering
with the tariff that ia now boing done at
Washington, that worklngmen and farmers

are uot before the oomiuittee either in per.
aon or by petition demanding that the tariff

shall be increased, The capitalist are

there "raising Cain" and they are not there
to represent the mast of consumer nor do

they even profost to be. They ask for cer- -

tariff legislatiou not because It will benefit

the masse, on the oontrory, it followi that
legislation that will put niouey in their pock'

el must filch it from tome one else; and
from whom? Not from the government
but from the coniuuier.

Charle M. Anderson, turveyor of King

county, says Seattle ha more mi lea of street
railway than many people luppoee. lie
aya that, counting the double track, there

are now in operation 13' mile of cable

lino md U'i mile of electrio roadt, mk
log a total of 28,' milea now in operation.

There are, according to hi figure, 0 milet

of cable road now in coorte of construction
in Seattle and 13 milet of Elect rie road,

Then survoy are being made for 1ft mile
more of electric road, making a grand total
of U&'a mile of cable aud electrio roadt in
that city now in operation or in course of
turvey or construction.

Give Them a Chance t

That is to tay, your lungai Alto all your
breathing machinery. Very wonderfnl
machinery it I. Not only the larger air
passage, but the thousand of little tube
aud cavities leading from them. When
these ire clocu.d ami choked with matter
which oniiht not to lw there, your lung can'
not do their work. And what they do, they
cannot do weel. Call it cold, cough, croup,
pneumonia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose ind head and
lung obstructions, all are bad. All onght to
he got rid of. There i just one lure way
to get rid of them. Tbut i to Uke ltoe-cbee-'s

German Hyrnp, which any druggist
will tell yon at 75 oenta a bottle. Even If

everything else haa failed yon, you may de-

pend upon thia for certain.

Take Notice.
That A. Goldsmith baa the Urge!, finest

and Um$ stock of Queenswire, Crockery and
Glauware ever brounht to Eugene. Give
him a call and he will prove it to yoo.

On a recrot visit to Iowa. Mr. K. Dalton,
of Pursy, Russell county, Kansas, called at
Ih laboratory of t'hamlwrlaiu & Co., Dot
M lines, to show them hi ix jeer old boy,
who life had been saved by Chamberlain'
C'eugh Reoiedy, it having cured him of a
ever attack of croon. Mr. Dalton il cer-

tain that it saved bis boy's life aud U enthu-
siastic in hi praise of the Remedy. lie
says it b an excellent reputation in hi
viciLity; that farmer com fifteen mile to
hii store for it. for ael by Oiburn & Co.
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Taken at Her Word.

"I wa settling down to work," said a
hook-agen- t pestcred man yesterday, "when a
pretty woman entered my office. No one
would tuapect that she was 1 look egent.
She placed 1 volume iu front of me and be
gan to talk. I told herHwould not buy the
book if I really wanted it. 'Never mind,'
said she gaily, 'it won't cost you anything to

look at it.'
"A he deaired, I did look at it. I read

the introduction and then chapter I. It wat
about 10 o'clook when I opened the book.
At 11 o'clock the pretty book agent had be

come uneasy. I never raised my eye.
Another hour and the wat pacing up and
down the floor. At 1 o'clock, when the bad
nearly worn herself out, I laid the book
down, and putting on my coat and hat, said
to the exasperated woman: "That's a clever
book, I regret that I cannot read more of it,
but I mut get away to'diuner.'

"She wa mad, but the didn't say a word.

Grabbing the book the ahoved it Into her
aatchel and made for the street." Boston

Globe.

A Glimpse of "Old Hutcli."

"Old Iliitch" come to town thit week to

help along the Chicago World'i Fair Solicit-
ing committee. He brought in $120,000 in
subscriptions from the Buffalo elevator men.
"Old Hutch" attracted much attention
wherever he appeared. He wore a

slouch bat, a black tilk handkerchief
under a collar fastened to the shirt,' which
wa buttoned in frout. Hi suit probably
coat 118. Hit hand are brawuy and look at
though they might have just dropped a plow
handle. The old operator paid no atten-

tion to the inquisitive and curious crowd,

and apok to no one ind looked at no one.
He wat absorbed in hi own thoughts, evi-

dently, Operating in gran in Chicago ap-

parently contributes to the teriousnesa of
hi existence.

Tally One tor the Drummer.

It wa at Columbus that a Ciucinnatl
drummer happened to put up at a table with
a number of legislators, and the courtly way

with which they addressed each other greatly
bored the oommorciul traveler. It wa "will
the geutleman from Hardin do this?" and
"the gentleman from Franklin do that."
They invariably spoke to each other at the
gentleman from whatever couuty they hap-

pened to hail from. For ten or fifteen min-

ute the drummer bore it in silence. Then
be suddeuly crushed the statesmen by ting-

ing out In atentorian tones to the waiter,
"will the gentleman from Ethiopia please

pa the butter?" That ended "the gentle-
man from" business.

Mr. Win. Jefford, who live on Strawberry
creek brought autne cougar scalps to town

Tuesday which he exchanged for couuty
script, ind related to the Grunt County
New man the itory of the capture of three
of thorn. Dick Johnson had a tight with

them when they killed hi dog, and the fol.

lowing day Mr. Jefferd, Ralph Fisk, Bart
Hordman aud Mr, Johnson started out on
mow thoet to hunt the fierce wild

beasts, and about uoon tucceded in killing
ou, and two more that weie seen made

their escape. The boyi stopped under a
pine tree to eat their lunch and were sitting
there talking when down jumped a large

cougar, ind investigation revealed another
one up the tree. War wat at once declared

and both the animals were shot and their
scalp were carried away a $10 remem-brauc-

of the battle. The tree wu of thick
foliage ind the cougari had been crouched
within a few feet of Fisk't snowahoea which

he had leaned igaiust the tree, ind the
gunt of the hunter were also leaning
against that tame tree, ind it Is needless to
aay that the men felt relieved to think
they had not furnished a meal for the bold
colt and calf eaten.

East Orejoulan: A vein of copper ore

tuppoted to contain gold, haa been discov-

ered by a prospector about 12 milet south
of Pilot Bock. The deposit ia an exteuaive

one, and, if it prove rich, msy be devel-

oped into paying property. Specimens will

be tent to Dourer for assay by th discov-

erer to determine their worth, and it th

assay proves tucceatful a company will be

formed !o develop the niiue, which ia easy

of aocoss and can be worked profitably. A

quantity of cropping were brought to Pen-

dleton, and appear to contain copper in

large quantities. The presence of gold ia

doubtful, and can only be determined by

assay. However, a good copper mine in

th region which the ledge wa discovered,

would prove a tource of wealth to its owner.

Brazil hat long naturally been influenced

by the United 8tates, because in them the
finds the largest market for her coffee. Yet
while Brazil grows the coffee and the United
States uses it, England cirriel the bulk of it
between the two countries. From August
14 tofiO, 1888, there wore 71,500 bag ship,
pad to the United States, three-fourt- h of

which came in British bottom.

Buffalo Bill had an Interesting experience
at Barcelona, Al he waa alo ut to leave that
oity be wu accosted by au envoy of the
Spanish government, who asked him if he
would aoopt a certain decoration, "Not by

a long light," laid Colonel Cody. "I km
already duke of Colorado." The envoy
bowed respectfully and disappeared

Tbomaa Jones, for long yeirt a porter in
a hardware hou. in Fort Wayue, baa, by

the death of a relative in Englaud, fallen heir
to $375,000. It it the h portion of

an estate valued at $3,000,UOO. Jonet baa
been a day laborer all hit life, end hikes his
good fortune in a sensible manuer.

Since 18S0 the value of southern property
baa increased from $2,313, 13C,0t5 to

The railroad mileage has been

doubled, the cotton crop increased by a
million and a half bales, cotton mill have

doubled La number, aud that section pro-da-

five time a. much pig-iro- n at it did

ten yean ago.


